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Health Evaluation and Dissemination Research
ussell E. Glasgow, PhD

bstract: This paper reviews key challenges in evaluating eHealth intervention and behavior change
programs, and makes recommendations for the types of designs, measures, and methods
needed to accelerate the integration of proven eHealth programs into practice. Key issues
discussed include evaluation approaches that answer questions that consumers, potential
adoptees, and policymakers have. These include measures of participation and represen-
tativeness at both patient and healthcare setting levels, consistency of outcomes across
different subgroups, tendency of an eHealth program to ameliorate versus exacerbate
health disparities, implementation and program adaptation, cost, and quality-of-life
outcomes. More practical eHealth trials are needed that use rigorous but creative designs
compatible with eHealth interventions and theory. These evaluations should address key
dissemination issues, such as appeal, use, and robustness of eHealth programs across
different subgroups, settings, conditions, outcomes, and time.
(Am J Prev Med 2007;32(5S):S119–S126) © 2007 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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lthough eHealth research is relatively recent,1,2

it has produced several important efficacious
interventions.3–6 There have also been impor-

ant lessons learned in eHealth assessment and re-
earch methodology.7,8 As in most areas, however,
here is a substantial gap between what is known and
hat is implemented in applied settings.9,10

The purpose of this article is to identify information
hat, if provided, would greatly aid those making deci-
ions about adoption of eHealth programs. Viewed
rom a developer/evaluator perspective, these same
ctions should substantially increase the probability of
uccessful program dissemination.

erspective

his section covers fundamental “context” type ques-
ions—information about the who, what, when, where,
nd how of eHealth programs. In terms of who partic-
pates in eHealth programs, one of the earliest con-
erns about eHealth has been the “digital divide.”
hen Internet applications first became available there

as a pattern, frequently seen with other innovations11

n which earlier adoptees tended to be highly educated,
oung, white males.12,13 This pattern has become more
omplex over the years, and now some subgroups such
s racial minorities and older adults are now among the
astest growing groups of new Internet users.12,13 To-
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ay, eHealth digital divide issues include amount of
articipation across users at different levels of health

iteracy, computer experience, and types of connec-
ions to the Internet.

eHealth developers can take two important actions to
ddress digital divide issues. First, they can develop
pplications with digital divide issues in mind, rather
han pushing “whatever the technology will bear.”
econd, they can be much more systematic about
ocumenting who uses (and does not use) eHealth
rograms. These key user participation issues are sum-
arized in Table 1. The question “who is invited—and
ho is not invited” can be addressed by clearly specify-

ng both inclusion and exclusion criteria. Often under-
erved populations can be unintentionally left out of
nterventions by requirements, such as requiring high-
peed Internet connectivity to participate.

Other papers have addressed issues of participation
nd survey response rates in eHealth,2,14,15 but issues of
epresentativeness have been less well articulated.
here are two basic approaches to addressing represen-

ativeness in intervention studies. The preferable op-
ion is to compare characteristics of participants to
ersons declining to participate. Although involving

nstitutional review board and Health Insurance Porta-
ility and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) complex-

ties, it is possible in many cases to either (1) obtain
esponses on a few key characteristics from nonrespon-
ents after explaining the importance of such informa-
ion,16 or (2) to obtain deidentified information on
onparticipants from administrative databases main-

ained by organizations such as health plans or
orksites.17

The second approach is to utilize existing databases

o compare eHealth participants to those in the same

S1190749-3797/07/$–see front matter
Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.amepre.2007.01.023
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eighborhood, community, state, or nation. Although
he choice of database obviously needs to be deter-

ined by the question, frequently useful sources in-
lude the Behavioral Risk Factor Survey, the health
nformation national trends survey (HINTS),18 census
ata, and an increasing number of Geographic Infor-
ation System (GIS)–based databases. GIS databases

rovide information by location on factors such as
roximity and density of parks and recreation facilities,
ast-food restaurants, liquor stores, as well as crime
tatistics and other information.

There are, of course, respondent burden issues that
reclude collection of voluminous characteristics from
articipants, let alone nonparticipants. (Keeping care-
ul records of recruitment results and use of existing
atabases do not increase respondent burden, how-
ver). Table 1 summarizes participation and represen-
ative issues that are especially relevant for eHealth
esearch. In particular, an understanding of the reach
f eHealth programs among persons of different levels
f health literacy and numeracy is needed. Recent
ummaries have documented the powerful relationship
f health literacy to health status, patient–provider

nteraction, and a host of other variables, even after
ontrolling for sociodemographic factors.19,20 Recent
alidation of brief assessments of health literacy21 make
ollection of health literacy data more feasible.

ractical eHealth Studies

he majority of evidence-based healthcare procedures
ail to translate into practice.22,23 Part of the reason for
his failure to translate is because of the research

ethods most often used to evaluate interventions. In
articular, typical designs do not address external va-

idity concerns or provide information relevant to poli-
ymakers or to those considering program adop-

able 1. Key user participation and representativeness
ssues

ho gets invited and who comes? (Digital-divide
stereotypes)

— Specify both eligibility and exclusion criteria
— What percent of those invited participate?
— What are the characteristics of participants?

Compare to:
(1) Nonparticipants or
(2) Representative sample(s)a on following key

factors:
(a) race, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status
(b) computer experience
(c) health literacy

— What are barriers to patient participation in this
context?

It is often possible to use sources such as the Behavioral Risk Factor
urvey, the HINTS,20 census data, or other appropriate administra-
ive aggregate data sources as appropriate.
INTS, health information national trends survey.
ion.24–26 To address this issue, Tunis et al.24 have

120 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
roposed criteria for “practical clinical trials,” which
an also be applied to design “practical eHealth trials.”
here are four key characteristics of practical trials
Table 2). They study representative patients, are con-
ucted in multiple settings, employ as controls reason-
ble alternative intervention choices rather than no
reatment or “usual care,” and report on outcomes
elevant to clinicians, potential adoptees, and
olicymakers.24

Tunis et al.24 stress that it is important to collect
ultiple outcomes, and measures important to deci-

ion makers. eHealth investigations could accelerate
ranslation if more studies would collect the types of

easures discussed below.24,26,27 A comprehensive, yet
easible package would include measures of behavior
hange, biological changes, cost, and quality of life
and/or potential negative outcomes).

In the past, it has been difficult to have such practical
rials funded by study sections. This was because review-
rs commonly evaluated such studies again criteria for
fficacy studies or did not understand the challenges of
ranslational research. This situation is changing some-
hat with the establishment of the “R18” grant mech-
nism for translation research and recent multi-
nstitute requests for applications on dissemination and
mplementation research (e.g., PAR-06-521 and NIMH
2-SEDR) that have their own study sections.

ehavior Change

ecause the intent of many eHealth interventions is to
ssist users in changing their health behaviors (e.g.,
xercise more, stop smoking, take medication regu-
arly), it is important to directly assess behavior change.
t is not sufficient to simply measure knowledge or
iological outcomes, and assume that behavior change
ccurs.27,28 Although there are usually linkages among
hese measures, knowing what happened on one out-
ome does not necessarily permit inference about
esults on other domains.

able 2. Key elements of “practical clinical trials”
ecommended for eHealth

ontrolled experimental evaluations that include:
● Representative patients—especially on health disparity-

related factors
● Multiple settings—chosen to represent broad cross-

section of potential adopting sites
● “Standard of care” or other alternative treatments for

comparison conditions (not just usual care or no
treatment)

● Outcomes include measures relevant to clinicians and
decision makers

— Behavior change measures (at multiple levels, if
relevant)

— Quality of life and/or potential negative impacts
— Cost and where feasible, economic outcomes

— Biological outcomes related to study aims

ber 5S www.ajpm-online.net
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One of the challenges to collecting behavioral out-
ome measures has been the length of assessments
equired. Two relatively recent developments have
ombined to change this situation. First, investigators
ave developed brief forms of measures that perform
lmost as well as longer forms.29–31 When the primary
urpose is to assess intervention effects, the most
elevant criterion for selecting a measure is its sensitiv-
ty to change: it does not necessarily need to have
xtraordinarily high levels of internal consistency (of-
en obtained by having lengthy surveys). Glasgow et
l.30 have recently recommended measures for dietary
hange, physical activity, risky drinking, and smoking
hat should be sufficiently sensitive, yet brief enough to
e employed in eHealth interventions requiring brief
easures. The other recent development is computer

daptive testing (CAT).32 CAT procedures make it
ossible to accurately determine a given person’s stand-

ng on a domain while only administering a fraction of
he total number of items in a battery, by judicious
election of items having different distributional char-
cteristics. There are numerous projects underway uti-
izing CAT procedures, including the Patient-Reported

utcomes Measurement Information System (PRO-
IS) project,32 which should produce broadly applica-

le results related to quality of life.
Other issues in behavioral assessment include the
easurement of implementation of behavioral strate-

ies that are recommended in eHealth programs. For
xample, to what extent did participants log onto the
ebsite each week, decrease their fast food consump-

ion or TV watching? The two most common methods
f assessing these intermediate behaviors are through
nobtrusive, automated measures of website engage-
ent and participant self-monitoring.

ost and Economic Measures

ne of the greatest needs for advancing eHealth is for
ore systematic collection of economic measures.
omprehensive economic analyses that determine out-
omes such as cost–benefit or cost offsets33,34 require
onsiderable time and expertise, and may be beyond
he scope of many eHealth projects. However, it should
e feasible for almost all eHealth projects to collect
easures of intervention costs, and to estimate what
eenan et al.35 have called replication costs, which

stimate what it would cost to deliver the intervention
n other settings. Until more is known about the costs
nd cost effectiveness of eHealth interventions, it is
nreasonable to expect decision or policymakers to
dopt such programs without such information. One
aveat regarding economic measures is that “costs are
ot costs are not costs.” Thus, potential adoptees may
ant to see a breakout of costs by category, because
any have different budgets for upfront versus gradu-
lly accrued costs, for equipment or software versus i

ay 2007
ersonnel costs, fixed costs versus per participant costs,
nd so forth.

uality of Life and Potential Adverse Effects

here are multiple reasons to recommend collection of
uality-of-life measures. The first is that well-validated,
uality-of-life measures provide a common metric on
hich to compare interventions for different problems
nd different behaviors. Several authors have argued
hat improving quality of life is the ultimate goal of
ealth care.36,37 Especially if quality of life can be
onverted to quality-adjusted life years,34 it provides a
onvenient and widely understood metric for compar-
ng diverse programs. There are now several well-
alidated, brief quality-of-life measures, such as the
orld Health Organization (WHO)-538 and the Cen-

ers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Healthy
ays measures39 that are sensitive to change and appro-
riate for diverse cultural groups.
Quality-of-life measures can also evaluate whether an

Health program inadvertently creates adverse out-
omes or unintended consequences. It is now apparent
hat many healthcare interventions have created unin-
ended adverse consequences.40 The eHealth field
hould not repeat the same mistakes other fields have
ade in assuming that because programs were well

ntended, that they could not cause harm. Quality-of-
ife measures can assess whether an intervention does

ore harm than good. It may be difficult to believe that
isiting an eHealth website could produce negative
utcomes. However, given limited time and the com-
eting demands faced by both patients and healthcare
roviders,41,42 devoting greater attention to one health
isk factor may mean doing less of some other valuable
ctivity. eHealth programs, especially those not collect-
ng quality-of-life measures, may want to collect mea-
ures of nontargeted health behaviors or of Health Plan
mployer Data and Information Set (HEDIS) items43

o ensure that quality of care in nontargeted areas are
ot adversely affected.

ualitative Measures

ualitative measures can be very helpful at several
ifferent phases of eHealth research. They are impor-
ant during development and formative evaluation to
esign programs that appeal to and are understandable
o intended users. They are useful in helping to under-
tand quantitative results, such as why potential users
ecline to participate or why they do not remain
ngaged over time. Finally, qualitative measures can be
ery helpful in understanding contextual issues.

Summarizing this section, practical eHealth studies
hould assess the representativeness of both patients
nd settings (e.g., clinics, worksites) that participate,
mploy comparison conditions that include alternative

nterventions (especially if one wants to claim that their

Am J Prev Med 2007;32(5S) S121
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rogram is superior to existing programs), collect a
road range of measures (Table 2), and present results

n a way that is understandable to decision makers that
ne wants to influence.24,25

valuation Frameworks

or eHealth developers who wish to have their program
idely adopted, there is much to be said for following a

ranslation framework throughout the planning, imple-
entation, analysis, reporting, and refinement of their

roduct. It is beyond the scope of this paper to discuss
he relative advantages of the different frame-
orks,11,44–46 but almost all are influenced by the
ioneering work of Rogers’s diffusion of innovations
odel,11 and of Green and Kreuter’s PRECEDE-

ROCEED model.44

This paper discusses implications and recommenda-
ions that follow from the RE-AIM framework.46,47

E-AIM is an acronym that stands for Reach (partici-
ation rate and representativeness of participants);
ffectiveness (on both primary outcomes and quality-
f-life/negative consequences); Adoption (participa-
ion rate and representativeness among settings and
taff implementing a program); Implementation or
onsistency of program delivery, and Maintenance or
ustainability at both patient and setting levels (www.
e-aim.org). Each dimension is important for determin-
ng the eventual population-based impact of a program,
nd different eHealth technologies likely have different
atterns of results across these five dimensions.47,48 As
hown in Figure 1, a simple automated telephone call
ncouraging users to take a one time preventive action
e.g., go for cancer screening) will likely have high
each, be widely adopted by many organizations, but by
tself have limited effectiveness. In contrast, a more
ntensive, multimedia, multisession lifestyle change
Health intervention that requires users to return
epeated times (and is more expensive) would likely
ave lower reach, might be adopted by fewer organiza-

0
10
20
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40
50
60
70
80
90
00

Reach Effectiveness Adoption Implementation Maintenance
Minimal intensity automated phone call
Intensive multimedia, multi-session intervention

igure 1. Pattern of results across RE-AIM dimensions for two
ypes of eHealth programs
ions (both because of cost and complexity), but will

122 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
ikely be more effective for those users who do
ersevere.
Different decision makers may wish to emphasize

ne RE-AIM dimension over others or to make adop-
ion decisions based on the dimension(s) that is most
mportant to their organization. However, it would be
elpful to have a composite index to summarize the
ublic health impact of different programs. Table 3
resents some of the newer RE-AIM metrics49 for this
urpose. At the individual user level, overall program

mpact may best be conceptualized as a product of the
each of a program multiplied by its Effectiveness.50,51

each is a function of both the participation rate and
he representativeness of those users on characteristics
uch as those in Table 1.

Effectiveness is a function of multiple components,
ncluding: (1) the median effect size on primary
utcome(s) for a given program (effect size serves
s a common metric across diverse content areas);
2) adjusted for any adverse impacts on quality of life or
ther outcomes; and (3) differential impact across
opulation subgroups, with special reference to impact
cross groups identified in health disparities research.19

able 3 illustrates how a composite Individual Level
mpact metric can be calculated from the combination
f such Reach and Effectiveness indices.49

Most decisions are influenced not only by the overall
mpact of an eHealth product, but also by its cost.
herefore, based on reasoning by Green and Kreuter,44

n “Efficiency Index” is calculated as the cost of an
Health intervention divided by its composite Individ-
al Impact score. Use of this index in studies of
ifferent eHealth interventions involves calculation of
he incremental cost of an eHealth intervention relative
o a comparison program, divided by its incremental
ndividual Level Impact compared to the other
rogram.

able 3. RE-AIM summary composite indices that combine
ultiple dimensions

1) Individual Level Impact (RE) � Reach � Composite
Effectiveness
(a) Reach � [Participation rate – Median

ESdifferential characteristics]
(b) Composite Effectiveness � [Median ESkey outcomes

– Median ESnegative outcomes/QOL – Median
ES

differential impact
]

2) Efficiency �
Cost of Intervention �over control�

�Reach � Composite Effectiveness�
3) Setting Level Impact (AI) � Adoption �

Implementation
(a) Adoption � [Setting Participation Rate – Median

ES
differential setting characteristics

]
(b) Implementation � [Overall Median

Implementation Rate across Components –

ES

differential implementation
]

ber 5S www.ajpm-online.net
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The RE-AIM framework considers results not only at
he individual level, but also at the organizational level.
etting level impact is determined by the number and
ypes of organizations that adopt the product. The
ummary Setting Level Impact score is calculated by
ultiplying Adoption times Implementation, parallel

o the Reach times Effectiveness score at the individual
evel (Table 3). Adoption is a function of both the
articipation rate among settings as well as the repre-
entativeness of these settings (e.g., do low resource
rganizations and rural settings participate in equal
ates to other settings?). Setting Level Implementation
s a composite variable that reflects both the median
evel of implementation of different components of an
ntervention, and consistency of delivery across differ-
nt settings.

mplications

here are several implications from the RE-AIM frame-
ork for future eHealth research. The first is that
epresentativeness is important at multiple levels—
atient, clinician/healthcare team, and organizational
etting. Although representativeness has been largely
gnored at the setting level,9 it is just as important as
atient level representativeness.
Second, contextual factors and moderating variables

re important determinants of intervention outcomes.
rogram effectiveness often varies across settings and
ubgroups of users, and we need to report on such
ontextual effects. One recommended method for in-
uiry is the “focal point” approach of Rakowski and
reslau,52 which emphasizes conceptualizing program
ffects as a joint function of person, problem, setting,
nd context.

The final “take-home” message from the RE-AIM
ramework, is to remember the “three Rs” of translation
nd dissemination research: representativeness, robust-
ess, and replicability. Representativeness has been
overed above, but the other Rs deserve further com-
ent. Robustness, or generalization of effects, is impor-

ant from health disparities, methodologic, and pro-
ram understanding perspectives. It concerns the
xtent to which program results are similar across
ifferent patient subgroups, clinicians, settings, and
ther factors. For more detail, see classic texts by
ronbach et al.,53 who refer to generalizability across
ersons, time, measures, situations, and program mod-

fications, and on research design by Shadish, Cook,
nd Campbell.54

Replicability refers to whether the results of a pro-
ram can be duplicated in settings in addition to those
n which they are originally reported. Replication is an
mportant, but often underemphasized criteria for
trength of evidence.55 It also helps to ensure that
ndings are not restricted to a unique context or

etting. a

ay 2007
In summary, it is recommended that future eHealth
esearch focus on identifying programs that: (1) reach
arge and representative numbers of users, especially
hose who are most in need; (2) are widely adopted
cross settings, especially those having fewer resources;
3) are consistently implemented and do not require
taff with high levels of expertise; and (4) produce
obust, replicable, and long-lasting effects, and mini-
al negative impacts, at reasonable costs.

valuation Challenges and Recommendations

he reader may be thinking, “well, these issues are
orth considering, but is it really feasible to integrate
ll of them into a typical study, and without a huge
udget?” The answer, fortunately, is yes: it is possible.
any of the evaluation recommendations, such as

pecifying denominators of settings and patients ap-
roached, tracking costs, collecting automated mea-
ures of user engagement, and analyzing representa-
iveness and robustness require few financial resources
nd do not involve any patient burden. They can be
ddressed by simply doing a systematic job of keeping
roject records. Other issues such as assessing patient
uality of life and nontargeted behaviors do require
dditions to typical assessment batteries. The payoff
rom the ability to answer questions critical to decision

akers should be well worth the added items required,
specially now that brief, validated scales are available.
There are also an increasing number of studies56–60

hat provide good models by including the majority of
hese translation topics. Recently, the grantees of the
obert Wood Johnson Foundation–funded eHealth

nitiatives (www.hetinitiative.org) agreed to collect
ommon behavior change and quality-of-life measures
cross projects.

It would be naïve to assert that there are not substan-
ial challenges remaining to getting eHealth programs

ore widely adopted. However, by taking a consumer
erspective—both from the viewpoint of the end-user,
nd from that of relevant stakeholders (e.g., health
lan manager, medical chief, corporate human re-
ources executive)—the eHealth field should be able to
ubstantially decrease the gap between research and
ractice.

esearch Recommendations

his paper concludes with four specific recommenda-
ions to accelerate the integration of eHealth knowl-
dge into practice.
1. Venture outside of our research “silos.” Most

Health promotion and medical research has been
estricted to narrowly defined questions. Most projects
ddress only one illness or health condition or one
arget behavior, using a single intervention modality in
single setting, and evaluate outcomes on a single

Am J Prev Med 2007;32(5S) S123
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rimary dependent variable. By greatly simplifying the
ontext and eliminating or controlling “potential con-
ounding variables,” such approaches can enhance
nternal validity.54 However, they do so at the expense
f decreased external validity and reduced relevance to
eal-world settings.61

What most organizations interested in eHealth pro-
rams need is interventions that work across different
llnesses, for multiple risk factors, that produce benefi-
ial outcomes on multiple variables, and that work
cross different setting conditions for a wide variety of
opulation subgroups. In particular, primary care set-
ings which are faced with multiple competing de-

ands41 cannot afford to have different programs for
sthmatic smokers, overweight diabetes patients, and
ypertensive older adults. Future eHealth programs
ill need to address more than one isolated problem

or one specific group to be competitive.
2. Investigate the role of human support. Seldom are

he amount, type, and timing of human interaction
pecified in eHealth reports, despite the fact that this
ould be one of the most important contextual factors.
n eHealth program may work quite differently when

ntroduced by one’s primary care physician or nurse,
hen access is provided to a content expert (e.g.,
Health coach), and when one has contact with per-
ons in a similar situation to oneself than in the absence
f these elements. The few studies available on this

ssue suggest that the addition of electronic eHealth
oaches can significantly enhance outcomes.5,6

Specific research questions related to interpersonal
ontact in eHealth include investigation of the level,
iming, and types of health professional contacts that
est facilitate change; the effects of peer support (e.g.,
hat rooms, bulletin boards) on both process and
utcomes; and the impact of lay health coaches (e.g.,
enior Net volunteers).
3. Use experimental designs and reporting criteria

hat fit the eHealth questions being addressed. If
Health is considered to be interactive, user-centered,
ynamic, and evolving, our designs need to be capable
f evaluating such properties. This does not mean that
Health evaluations should not be well controlled or
ddress threats to interpretation. It does mean that a
lassic drug trial randomized controlled trial-type de-
ign is not automatically the best approach for all
Health questions. Instead, greater use of optimization
rocedures and fractional factorial designs,62 adaptive
esigns, and interrupted time-series designs54 should
e considered more often. Particularly needed are
valuation methods that capture how eHealth interven-
ions evolve over time45 and the impact of these itera-
ions. For example, keeping users engaged in Internet-
ased programs over time appears to be a common
hallenge across intervention areas.48,58 To retain us-
rs, it is likely necessary to provide fresh material over

ime, and consumer-centric eHealth programs often a

124 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
hange content over time based upon user responses.
esearch designs and reporting practices should ad-
ress these issues.45

4. Follow translation and diffusion models. These
odels include Rogers11 diffusion of innovation the-

ry, the PRECEDE-PROCEED model that outlines prin-
iples of patient and community-centered research,44

nd the RE-AIM model that focuses attention on both
ndividual and setting level factors critical for public
ealth impact47,63 (www.re-aim.org). Other promising

rameworks for eHealth developers to consider include
he CURRES (cost effective, useful, realistic, robust,
volving, and sustainable) approach of Rotherham-
orus and colleagues45 and models of practical clinical
nd behavioral trials.25,26

onclusion

reat progress has been made in eHealth, and as
videnced by the papers in this issue, a lot has been
earned in a relatively short period of time. However, to
etter understand the potential for and public health

mpact of eHealth programs, several changes are rec-
mmended in the development and evaluation of
Health programs (Table 4).
A common theme throughout the NIH 2005 eHealth

esearch Meeting, on which this series of papers is
ased, was the importance of taking a user-centered
pproach to development, including usability testing. It
ould advance dissemination if this same user-centered
pproach was also applied at the setting level to inte-
rate the perspective of stakeholders and potential
dopting organizations. Inclusion of these decision
akers early in the process of developing interventions,

nd in the design of evaluation methods so that they
nswer questions important to translation, is needed.

Another cross-cutting issue is the need to report
nformation on denominators in eHealth research. By
enominators, I mean the populations from which the
ample of settings, health professionals, and patients in
given study are drawn.9,27 By reporting only on the

umerator of number of participants, critical informa-
ion about the uptake of eHealth innovations is lost. To

able 4. Recommendations for future eHealth research to
acilitate translation

Think like and involve your target audience from the
beginning—both patients and stakeholders
Focus on the denominators (all those eligible at the
levels of settings, clinicians, and patients) and program
reach—not just the numerators of those participating
Plan for generalization and adaptation—don’t just hope
for it
eHealth is contextual—customize to fit local settings and
document it
ddress issues related to “the digital divide,” health
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iteracy, and public health impact, such denominator
nformation is essential.

eHealth research needs to plan for generalization
nd adaptation. There is a long history of interventions
eing designed for and tested in only a single type of
etting. Developers are then surprised when decision
akers in other settings do not adopt their “proven

ntervention.” Potential adoptees want to know how a
roduct addresses issues in their setting. Generaliza-
ion—be it across settings, subgroups, behaviors, con-
itions or time—must be planned for—it does not
ccur spontaneously.
Finally, eHealth applications are contextual. They

eed to fit into a given setting with all of its supports,
ompeting demands, constraints, policies, and customs.
eports of eHealth products need to better describe

hese contexts and how the product has been adapted
o fit these settings. In conclusion, eHealth is complex,
ontextual, evolving, and has effects at multiple levels.
he designs and measures for eHealth research need to
ave these same characteristics.
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his paper.
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